Recent recolonization of mountain lions (Puma concolor) into the Little Missouri Badlands of North Dakota has led to questions regarding the potential impacts of predation on prey populations in the region. From 2012 to 2013, we deployed 9 real-time GPS collars to investigate mountain lion feeding habits. We monitored mountain lions for 1,845 telemetry-days, investigated 506 GPS clusters, and identified 292 feeding events. Deer (Odocoileus spp.) were the most prevalent item in mountain lion diets (76.9%). We used logistic regression to predict feeding events and size of prey consumed at an additional 535 clusters. Our top model for predicting presence of prey items produced a receiver operating characteristic score of 0.90 and an overall accuracy of 81.4%. Application of our models to all GPS clusters resulted in an estimated ungulate kill rate of 1.09 ungulates/week (95% confidence interval [CI] = 0.83-1.36) in summer (15 May-15 November) and 0.90 ungulates/week (95% CI = 0.69-1.12) in winter (16 November-14 May). Estimates of total biomass consumed were 5.8 kg/day (95% CI = 4.7-6.9) in summer and 7.2 kg/day (95% CI = 5.3-9.2) in winter. Overall scavenge rates were 3.7% in summer and 11.9% in winter. Prey composition included higher proportions of nonungulates in summer (female = 21.5%; male = 24.8%) than in winter (female = 4.8%; male = 7.5%). Proportion of juvenile ungulates in mountain lion diets increased during the fawning season (June-August) following the ungulate birth pulse in June (JuneAugust = 60.7%, 95% CI = 43.0-78.3; September-May = 37.2%, 95% CI = 30.8-43.7), resulting in an ungulate kill rate 1.61 times higher (1.41 ungulates/week, 95% CI = 1.12-1.71) than during the remainder of the year (0.88 ungulates/week, 95% CI = 0.62-1.13). Quantifying these feeding characteristics is essential to assessing the potential impacts of mountain lions on prey populations in the North Dakota Badlands, where deer dominate the available prey base and mountain lions represent the lone apex predator.
Quantifying kill rates, consumption rates, and composition of prey (e.g., species, age, sex), and understanding the ecological factors (e.g., competing predators, available prey guilds, population structure, season) that may cause them to vary, is vital in assessing potential impacts of mountain lions (Puma concolor) on prey populations (Knopff and Boyce 2007; Sand et al. 2008; Knopff et al. 2009 ). Although numerous studies have been published on mountain lion feeding habits in North America, reported predation rates have varied based upon study area and methods used (see Knopff et al. 2010 , Table 1 ). Prior to the introduction of GPS collars, estimates of predation rates were obtained primarily via intensive snow-tracking (Hornocker 1970) , radio-tracking (Murphy et al. 1998; Nowak 1999; Cooley et al. 2008) , or energetic models (Hornocker 1970; Ackerman et al. 1986; Laundré 2005) . However, these methods have distinct limitations as they tend to yield small sample sizes and are often restricted by season or weather (e.g., snow, flying conditions), which requires extrapolation of findings to other seasons (Sand et al. 2008) . These techniques also potentially underestimate the importance of smaller prey items in the diet due to shorter handling times (Webb et al. 2008 ). All of these factors have the potential to increase bias and decrease precision when estimating basic parameters such as kill rates (Sand et al. 2008; Knopff et al. 2010) . More recent studies have employed GPS collars to aid in monitoring large carnivore predation (Anderson and Lindzey 2003; Webb et al. 2008; Knopff et al. 2010; Miller et al. 2013) , allowing efficient monitoring of more individuals over longer, continuous periods, across all seasons, leading to increased precision in predation estimates.
Previous studies have demonstrated that the presence of other large carnivores can affect feeding habits of mountain lions (Murphy et al. 1998; Kortello et al. 2007; Bartnick et al. 2013) . Mountain lions represent the only large carnivore in the Little Missouri Badlands of North Dakota, a factor that distinguishes this system from other predation studies conducted in multipredator systems (e.g., Knopff et al. 2010; Ruth et al. 2010) . Additionally, variation in available prey types, habitat conditions, and anthropogenic influences among study areas further limits the extrapolation of mountain lion feeding rates to other populations or regions, even when the most rigorous methods are used (e.g., Knopff et al. 2010) .
Historically, mountain lions were found throughout North Dakota but dropped below detectable numbers by the early 1900s with the last confirmation occurring in 1902 (Bailey 1926; Young and Goldman 1946 
Materials and Methods
Study area.-We studied mountain lion predation in western North Dakota, within Billings, Dunn, and McKenzie counties. Our 2,050-km 2 study area comprised approximately one-third of the Little Missouri Badlands and was contained within "Zone 1" (limited harvest region) of the mountain lion hunting area, as defined by the North Dakota Game and Fish Department (Fig. 1) . The Badlands Region is characterized by highly eroded, steep clay canyons and buttes, distributed along the Little Missouri River and ranging in elevation from approximately 570-710 m above mean sea level (Hagen et al. 2005) . Vegetation occurring in draws of the northern and eastern slopes was predominately Rocky Mountain juniper (Juniperus scopulorum) and green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica) , while riparian areas contained cottonwood (Populus deltoides) stands. Southern and western slopes, plateaus, and bottomlands were often barren or contained short-grass prairie (Hagen et al. 2005) . Grass species within the region included blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis), bluebunch wheatgrass (Pseudoroegneria spicata), Indian ricegrass (Achnatherum hymenoides), Western wheatgrass (Pascopyrum smithii), and little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium-Hagen et al. 2005).
The Killdeer Mountains Region also was located within the study area and represented a 60-km 2 island of elevated habitat connected to the Badlands Region by a few small drainages. This area rises 300 m above the surrounding prairie to 1,010 m and is comprised of a mosaic of open grassland and deciduous species, including green ash, quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides), burr oak (Quercus macrocarpa), paper birch (Betula papyrifera), western black birch (Betula nigra), and American elm (Ulmus americana), with a dense undergrowth of beaked hazelnut (Corylus cornuta-Hagen et al. 2005) .
The climate in North Dakota is continental; a relatively dry climate (42.7 cm mean annual precipitation) characterized by hot summers (record high 49°C) and cold winters (record low −51°C-Seabloom 2011). Cattle grazing was the most common land use in the Little Missouri Badlands; however, oil and gas development was rapidly increasing within the region (Hagen et al. 2005) . Our study area was a mosaic of public (49%) and private land (51%), with the western portion predominately public and the eastern portion predominately private (Fig. 1 (Logan et al. 1999) . We immobilized mountain lions with a mixture of tiletamine and zolazepam (Telazol, Zoetis Inc., Kalamazoo, Michigan; 5.0 mg/kg) and xylazine (Anased, LLOYD Inc., Shenandoah, Iowa; 1.0 mg/kg-Kreeger and Arnemo 2007) based on estimated live animal body weight via dart rifle (Dan-Inject, Børkop, Denmark, EU). We weighed, measured, determined sex, and estimated age (using tooth wear and pelage characteristics-Anderson and Lindzey 2000) of captured mountain lions. We classified mountain lions as kittens (dependent on mother), subadults (dispersal until 2.5-3 years), or adults (> 3 years) and fitted subadult and adult mountain lions with real-time GPS radio-collars (Advanced Telemetry Systems [ATS] G2110E, Isanti, Minnesota). Upon completion of handling, we administered 0.125 mg/kg yohimbine to reverse xylazine, released mountain lions on site, and monitored them from a distance to ensure safe recovery (Kreeger and Arnemo 2007) . All procedures were approved by the South Dakota State University Animal Care and Use Committee (Approval number 11-080A) and followed recommendations of the American Society of Mammalogists (Sikes et al. 2011) .
We programmed GPS collars to collect 8 locations/day (0000, 0300, 0600, 0900, 1200, 1500, 1800, and 2100 h). Collars were set to attempt a GPS fix for 120 s at each scheduled fix time (ATS "forest" setting), then transmit those coordinates via satellite every 24 h to an automated email system. We used a Python script (Python Software Foundation, Hampton, New Hampshire) developed by Knopff et al. (2009) to identify potential feeding sites from independent subadult and adult mountain lions. We considered a cluster (i.e., a potential feeding site) as ≥ 2 GPS locations within 200 m over a 6-day period (Knopff et al. 2009 ). Once clusters were identified, we downloaded all GPS locations associated with the cluster into a hand-held GPS unit (Garmin International, Olathe, Kansas) and visited clusters as soon as possible to determine possible predation events. We conducted a systematic search at each cluster by walking 5−10 m wide (depending on visibility) zigzag patterns out to a 30 m radius around each cluster location and cluster centroid. A concurrent study (Smith 2014) found a low probability of 2-location clusters containing kills (1 probable ungulate kill out of 237 clusters investigated; 0.4%) from September to May (i.e., outside of the ungulate birth pulse). Therefore, we visited clusters containing ≥ 2 locations from May through August and those containing ≥ 3 locations from September to May.
Characteristics of prey.-We categorized prey remains found at cluster sites as either a predation or scavenging event provided there was evidence the mountain lion had killed or fed on the carcass (e.g., caching, sheared hair from prey). Prey remains were classified as a predation event if evidence suggested that a mountain lion likely killed the prey item (e.g., bite marks, hemorrhaging, or subcutaneous bruising on the neck). If we were unable to locate such evidence, but the decomposition of prey remains indicated the animal died around the time the cluster was created, and there was no evidence to contradict the occurrence of mountain lion predation, we assigned that cluster as a predation event. We classified clusters as scavenging events in cases where it was clear the cause of death was not due to the mountain lion assigned to that cluster (e.g., another collared mountain lion had made the kill, hunter-wounding loss [e.g., bullet wounds or arrow present], roadkill [e.g., broken bones and close to a road], or carcass dump site) or if the amount of decomposition indicated the animal died before the cluster dates (Knopff et al. 2010) .
We identified prey species and sex by anatomical characteristics (e.g., tail, metatarsal glands, antlers) and determined age from tooth eruption and wear (Severinghaus and Cheatum 1956) . In cases where we could not determine species, sex, or age, carcasses were classed as "undetermined." We assigned each predation event to either summer (15 May-15 November) or winter (16 November-14 May) based on time of the 1st GPS location in the cluster. Seasonal cutoffs were chosen to ensure we encapsulated the ungulate birth pulse within one season (Knopff et al. 2010) .
We calculated species composition by percent frequency seasonally for male and female mountain lions. We compared proportions of ungulate and nonungulate prey in diets and percentage of prey scavenged, by mountain lion sex and season (winter or summer) using chi-square tests. We compared proportions of juvenile ungulates in diets of all mountain lions during fawning (June-August) and nonfawning periods (SeptemberMay) using a single-factor analysis of variance. We performed these analyses using SYSTAT 13 (Systat Software, Inc. 2009).
To estimate biomass (kg) consumed, we assigned approximate live weights to adult (≥ 2 years) ungulate prey based on published estimates (Table 1) . For elk and deer (whitetailed and mule deer combined), we assigned weights to adults based on those from Jensen (2000) . For bighorn sheep, we assigned values based on known weights from the Black Hills, South Dakota (Smith et al. 2015) . To estimate yearling and young of the year ungulate biomass, we used a von Bertalanffy growth equation modified from Knopff et al. (2010) . For example, we used an inflection point (I) of 140 days (Knopff et al. 2010 ) and adjusted the growth rate (K) until birth weights approximated known ungulate birth weights for the region (e.g., Smith et al. 2014) . We then assigned median weights for each of 4 juvenile age classes (0-3 months, 3-6 months, 6-12 months, and 12-24 months; Table 1 ). When we could not determine age class, we assigned yearling weight to the kill (Knopff et al. 2010 ). When we could determine that the prey was an adult but were unable to determine sex, we assigned the average adult weight (i.e., [ad M + ad F]/2- Knopff et al. 2010) . For nonungulate prey, we did not differentiate between sex or age class; instead, we assigned mean weights provided in Seabloom (2011) for mammals and Dunn and Alderfer (2006) for birds. As it was often difficult to ascertain the amount of biomass consumed at scavenge sites, we used predictions from our large-versus small-prey model (see below) to assign scavenge events to one of the 2 categories. We then applied the average biomass from all known small-prey kills or large-prey kills to each scavenged item within the same category.
Model development.-We attempted to census mountain lion predation of ungulates throughout the monitoring period for each marked mountain lion by visiting all generated GPS clusters. However, not all clusters could be investigated (e.g., limited private property access); therefore, we used multivariate logistic regression (Hosmer and Lemeshow 2000) to predict predation events at noninvestigated clusters. First, we developed a model using the lme4 package (Bates et al. 2014) in R (R Development Core Team 2014) to predict presence or absence of prey items ≥ 4 kg using data from investigated clusters where collar fix success was ≥ 45% (Knopff et al. 2009 ). We removed clusters associated with the initial radio-collaring, collar removals, and den sites prior to modeling. We used season (summer and winter) and 8 variables generated from our Python script for model development: 1) number of locations in clusters, 2) fidelity (number of locations in the cluster minus number of locations away from cluster during cluster duration), 3) hours (number of hours between the first and last location in the cluster), 4) days (number of 24-h periods in which at least one location was collected within the cluster), 5) night points (total number of locations within cluster that were obtained between 1800 and 0600 h), 6) night proportion (number of night locations in cluster divided by total number of locations in cluster), 7) average distance (average distance that each cluster location was from cluster centroid), and 8) cluster radius (difference between cluster centroid and the farthest location within the cluster).
After testing for correlation between variables (r ≥ 0.7; SYSTAT 11.0), we developed a priori models using uncorrelated variables and fit them to our investigated GPS clusters. We assessed model fit using Akaike's Information Criteria (AIC- Burnham and Anderson 2002) . We applied coefficients from our top regression model to our investigated cluster data to calculate a prediction value for each cluster. We then used a receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve generated in package ROCR (Sing et al. 2005) in R to determine an optimal cutoff value for our model predictions (Boyce et al. 2002; Knopff et al. 2009; Miller et al. 2013 We developed a 2nd logistic model using this same methodology to further predict if clusters contained large (≥ 32 kg) or small (< 32 kg) prey items. We used 32 kg as a cut point to separate classes, allowing deer fawns ≥ 6 months of age to be incorporated as large prey items. We applied our top regression models to noninvestigated GPS clusters and categorized them as no-prey, large prey, or small prey. We assigned a consumption category (ungulate kill, nonungulate kill, scavenge) to noninvestigated clusters based upon percentage of each category found at investigated clusters within the same prey-size class and season (e.g., large prey, winter) as the predicted cluster. We estimated a predicted biomass value for each noninvestigated cluster based upon the average biomass from investigated clusters within the same prey-size class and season.
Feeding rates.-For mountain lions fitted with GPS collars that had ≥ 45 % fix success and were monitored for ≥ 28 days within a given season and demographic class (Knopff et al. 2010) , we calculated 3 feeding rates: 1) ungulate kill rate, using feeding events where we determined that the ungulate prey was killed by the mountain lion that generated the cluster, 2) ungulate consumption rate, using both mountain lion-killed ungulates and scavenged ungulates, and 3) biomass consumed, including all ungulate and nonungulate prey items consumed. We used a ratio estimator to calculate feeding rates using total number of weeks (or days for biomass) monitored as the denominator and total number (actual + predicted) of ungulate kills, ungulate consumptions, or prey biomass as the numerator (Knopff et al. 2010) .
We used all 3 rates to estimate annual feeding rates of mountain lions by using individuals as the unit of analysis and pooling data across season and demographic class. We also calculated seasonal feeding rates for 3 demographic classes: female (F), male (M), and adult female with young (family group [FG] ). Previous studies (e.g., Anderson and Lindzey 2003; Knopff et al. 2010; Elbroch et al. 2014) found kill rates to vary between lone females and those with young; therefore, we calculated multiple feeding rates for individual mountain lions if they transitioned between these classes during our study. We assessed the effects of demographic class on feeding rates using a single-factor analysis of variance for each season (SYSTAT 11.0). Demographic and season-specific feeding rates were the unit of analysis.
results
We monitored predation of 9 GPS-collared mountain lions for 1,845 telemetry-days ( χ = 205 days/mountain lion, SD = 116.55) across summer (1,029 days) and winter (816 days) seasons from July 2012 to July 2013. Our sample of GPS-collared mountain lions included 4 adult females (3 of which transitioned to FG status during the study), 1 subadult male, and 5 adult males (1 of which was collared as a subadult but transitioned to adult during the study). Our sample of FGs consisted of 1 female with 3 kittens > 9 months, 1 female with 3 kittens 3-6 months, and 1 female with kittens < 3 months. GPS collars averaged 77% fix success during our monitoring period (range = 67-90%). We visited 506 GPS clusters and documented 292 feeding events. We visited cluster sites an average of 14.9 days (SD = 13.1) after the 1st date of the cluster. We were able to identify species at 251 (86.0%) clusters (100.0% positively identified when combining mule deer and white-tailed deer), age of carcass at 252 (86.3%) clusters, and sex of carcass at 117 (40.1%) clusters. Due to nearly complete consumption (e.g., only hooves, leg bones, or jaws remaining) prior to investigation of the cluster, differentiation of deer species and sex was often difficult for juvenile ungulates within the first few months postpartum.
Prey composition.-We documented 12 unique species of prey items at mountain lion feeding sites. Ungulates (mule deer, white-tailed deer, elk, and bighorn sheep) comprised the majority of identified prey items found based on relative frequency (80.9%). Deer (Odocoileus spp.) were the most prevalent (76.9%) prey and at clusters where we could identify deer species (n = 189), mule deer were most common (85.7%), accounting for 54.2% of our sample. White-tailed deer (9.0%), bighorn sheep (2.7%), and elk (1.3%) occurred at lower frequencies. Other prey items included beaver (6.7%), porcupine (5.0%), coyote (1.7%), raccoon (1.0%), turkey (1.0%), and domestic cattle (1.0%) with the remainder of species (mountain lion, cottontail [Sylvilagus spp.]) occurring at < 1.0% (Table 2) . Scavenged prey accounted for 6.7% based on relative frequency of prey items.
We observed significant seasonal variation in prey composition (ungulate or nonungulate distribution) for both sexes (female, χ 2 1 = 14.347, P < 0.001; male, χ 2 1 = 11.591, P = 0.001); however, prey composition was similar between sexes (χ 2 3 = 1.136, P = 0.768) throughout both seasons. Mountain lions consumed higher proportions of nonungulate prey in summer (females = 21.5%; males = 24.8%) than winter (females = 4.8%; males = 7.5%). Scavenge frequencies for both sexes were higher in winter (females = 11.9%; males = 11.9%) than in summer (females = 3.1%; males = 4.0%; Table 2 ).
Model performance.-We used logistic regression to predict predation events for 535 clusters. The top model for predicting consumption of prey ≥ 4 kg at GPS clusters included hours, average distance, night proportion, season, and fidelity as covariates. This model had an AIC score that was 2.34 AIC units less than the 2nd-ranked model and carried 56.1% of the AIC weight (3.2 times more AIC weight than the 2nd-ranked model; Table 3 ). Prey carcasses were more likely to be present at clusters in summer with a higher number of hours between first and last locations at the cluster, smaller average distance from cluster locations to cluster centroid, higher proportion of night time locations within the cluster, and higher site fidelity (Table 4) . This model fit the data well (Hosmer and Lemeshow 2000), producing a ROC area under the curve (AUC) of 0.90. We used a cutoff value of 0.53 resulting in a maximized overall model accuracy of 81.4%. The resulting model predicted consumption of prey items at 62 of 535 (11.6%) noninvestigated clusters.
Our top model for differentiating large and small prey items included days, season, and fidelity as covariates. This model had an AIC score that was 2.73 ΔAIC less than the 2nd-ranked model and carried 60.9% of the AIC weight (3.9 times greater than the 2nd-ranked model; Table 5 ). Large carcasses were more likely to be present at clusters in winter when fidelity and number of days a mountain lion was present at the cluster increased (Table 4) . This model fit the data well (Hosmer and Lemeshow 2000), producing a ROC curve with an AUC value of 0.89. We used a cutoff value of 0.55 resulting in a maximized overall model accuracy of 84.6%. Of the 62 noninvestigated clusters that were previously predicted to have a prey item consumed, our 2nd model predicted 24 (38.7%) clusters contained large carcasses and 38 (61.3%) contained small carcasses.
Feeding rates.-Overall ungulate kill rate, not accounting for seasonal or demographic effects, was 1.01 ungulates/week (95% confidence interval [CI ] = 0.76-1.27), total ungulate consumption rate was 1.11 ungulates/week (95% CI = 0.87-1.35), and total biomass consumed was 6.55 kg/day (95% CI = 5.07-8.20). Summer ungulate kill rates (1.09 ungulates/week, 95% CI = 0.83-1.36) were similar (F 1,15 = 1.326, P = 0.268) to winter Table 3 .-The top 10 multivariate logistic regression models for predicting consumption of prey items ≥ 4 kg by mountain lions (Puma concolor) at 506 GPS location clusters in western North Dakota, July 2012-July 2013. AIC = Akaike's Information Criteria; Hours = total number hours between the first and last location in cluster; Avg Dist = average distance that each location in cluster was from cluster centroid; Night Prop = total number of locations obtained between 1800 and 0600 h in cluster divided by total number of locations in cluster; Season = season (summer = 15 May-15 November; winter = 16 November-14 May); Fidelity = number of locations in cluster minus number of locations away from cluster during cluster duration; Points = total number of locations within the cluster; Night Points = total number of locations within the cluster obtained between 1800 and 0600 h. rates (0.90 ungulates/week, 95% CI = 0.69-1.12). Ungulate consumption rates also were similar (F 1,15 = 0.742, P = 0.403) for summer (1.15 ungulates/week, 95% CI = 0.91-1.40) and winter (1.03 ungulates/week, 95% CI = 0.83-1.24). Total biomass consumed/day was similar (F 1,15 = 2.053, P = 0.172) for summer (5.81 kg/day, 95% CI = 4.71-6.90) and winter (7.24 kg/ day, 95% CI = 5.25-9.22). We documented a difference (F 1,14 = 4.237, P = 0.059) in ungulate kill rates during the fawning period (June-August) compared to the remainder of the year. Ungulate kill rate was 1.61 times higher during the fawning period (1.41 ungulates/ week, 95% CI = 1.12-1.71) than during the remainder of the year (0.88 ungulates/week, 95% CI = 0.62-1.13). Proportion of juvenile prey consumed by mountain lions also increased during this period (F 1,14 = 4.959, P = 0.043; fawning period = 60.7%, 95% CI = 43.1-78.3; nonfawning period = 37.2%, 95% CI = 30.8-43.7). Despite increase in ungulate kill rate, total biomass consumed did not vary (F 1,14 = 0.026, P = 0.873; fawning period = 6.73 kg/week, 95% CI = 4.20-9.25; nonfawning period = 6.90 kg/week, 95% CI = 4.41-9.39).
Model description
Our sample of subadults was limited to one male that was monitored for 5 months prior to transitioning to an adult. As this individual's kill rate (0.92 ungulates/week) did not differ from adult male kill rates during this time period ( X = 0.97 ungulates/week, 95% CI = 0.56-1.38), we included all males as one demographic group for our analysis. When comparing seasonal (summer versus winter) effects across demographic classes, we found significant differences in ungulate kill (F 5,11 = 2.934, P = 0.064) and ungulate consumption (F 5,11 = 2.916, P = 0.065) rates; however, biomass consumed per week did not differ (F 5,11 = 0.870, P = 0.531; Fig. 2 ). Our results were limited to one adult female without kittens for the summer season; this female was only collared for June and July (time of highest ungulate kill rate). Excluding this female, ungulate kill (F 5,10 = 0.881, P = 0.506) and consumption rates (F 5,10 = 0.919, P = 0.487) were similar for seasonal demographic classes. Table 4 .-Beta coefficients from the top multivariate logistic regression model for predicting mountain lion (Puma concolor) feeding sites from nonfeeding sites and for predicting large prey (≥ 34 kg) or small prey (< 34 kg) feeding sites from 506 GPS location clusters in western North Dakota, July 2012-July 2013. Hours = total number hours between the first and last location in cluster; Avg Dist = average distance that each location in cluster was from cluster centroid; Night Prop = total number of locations obtained between 1800 and 0600 h in cluster divided by total number of locations in cluster; Season = season (summer = 15 May-15 November; winter = 16 November-14 May) in which cluster was generated; Fidelity = number of locations in cluster minus number of locations away from cluster during cluster duration; Days = number of 24-h periods in which ≥ 1 location was collected within cluster. Table 5 .-The top 10 multivariate logistic regression models for predicting consumption of large (≥ 34 kg) or small (< 34 kg) prey items by mountain lions (Puma concolor) at 506 GPS location clusters in western North Dakota, July 2012-July 2013. Days = number of 24-h periods in which ≥ 1 location was collected within cluster; Season = season (summer = 15 May-15 November; winter = 16 November-14 May); Fidelity = number of locations in cluster minus number of locations away from cluster during cluster duration; Radius = difference between cluster centroid and the furthest cluster location; Night Prop = total number of locations obtained between 1800 and 0600 h in cluster divided by total number of locations in cluster; Avg Dist = average distance that each location in cluster was from cluster centroid; Hours = total number hours between the first and last location in cluster; Points = total number of locations within the cluster; Night Points = total number of locations within the cluster obtained between 1800 and 0600 h. Fecske 2003) . Estimated population size within the region also was low (Tucker 2013) ; thus, our sample of radio-collared individuals likely represents a considerable proportion of the mountain lion population in North Dakota.
We documented higher overall ungulate kill rates for mountain lions in our study compared to most previous studies (see Table 1 in Knopff et al. 2010 ), including recent studies using similar methodology (Knopff et al. 2010; Smith 2014 ). However, a Male-winter, n = 4; summer, n = 5.
b Female-winter, n = 2; summer, n = 1. c Family group-winter, n = 2; summer, n = 3 our ungulate kill rates were similar to some (Allen et al. 2014; Elbroch et al. 2014 [Colorado] ) and lower than others (Ruth et al. 2010; Elbroch et al. 2014 [California, Patagonia] ). Lower kill rates reported in early studies may have been influenced by monitoring technique, with very high frequency monitoring likely missing some ungulate kills; Ruth et al. (2010) reported VHF monitoring underestimated kill rates an average of 5.2 days/ kill compared to GPS monitoring. Variation in reported ungulate kill rates between our study and others using similar techniques was likely due to differences in body size of available ungulate prey between study areas, as previously suggested by Elbroch et al. (2014) . For example, deer were the primary ungulate prey (76.9% of diet) for mountain lions in North Dakota, and although bison were available, elk were the only large ungulate prey consumed by mountain lions but accounted for a minimal portion of annual diets (2.1% males; 0% ad females); additionally, 0-3 month calves comprised 100% of elk killed by mountain lions in our study. In contrast, Knopff et al. (2010) found that large ungulates (elk, moose [Alces americanus], feral horse [Equus caballus]) played a much greater role in mountain lion diets in Alberta (48.4% ad males; 8.6% ad females); similarly, Smith (2014) found high proportions of large ungulates (e.g., elk) in adult male mountain lion diets (20.1%) in Black Hills, South Dakota. Influence of scavenged prey may additionally alter ungulate kill rates; Smith (2014) saw much greater reliance on scavenged prey items (17.3%) by mountain lions in the Black Hills compared to those in the Little Missouri Badlands (6.7%), which allow mountain lions to persist in the Black Hills without making as many kills. Use of larger prey items and higher scavenge rates are likely drivers of a lower ungulate kill rate for mountain lions. Previous research has suggested that subadult females tend to have the lowest kill rates among demographic groups (Knopff et al. 2010; Smith 2014) , while FGs generally have the highest (Anderson and Lindzey 2003; Cooley et al. 2008; Knopff et al. 2010; Elbroch et al. 2014; Smith 2014) . Our study did not include any subadult females and had a high proportion of FGs, which likely contributed to our higher estimates of overall ungulate kill rate. We concur with Elbroch et al. (2014) that although ungulate kill rates (ungulates/week) are needed to assess impacts of mountain lions on local prey populations, kill rates reported in kg/day rather than ungulates/week may be more useful in comparing prey consumption by mountain lions across study sites given regional variation in body size of available ungulate prey and differing ungulate guilds. Our estimates of live weight prey biomass killed by mountain lions (6.55 kg/day) were much lower than that reported by Elbroch et al. (2014; 10 .10 kg/day), Ruth et al. (2010; 14.9-21 .8 kg/day), and Knopff et al. (2010; 8.28 kg/day), however, were comparable to Allen et al. (2014; 5.63-6 .74 kg/day) and Smith (2014; 6 .61 kg/day). Differing techniques in calculating biomass likely has some influence on these varying rates. Higher ungulate kill rates observed in some studies, both in terms of ungulates/week and kg/day, may be due to premature carcass abandonment by mountain lions in the presence of potential scavengers such as bears (Ursus sp. -Murphy et al. 1998 ) and condors (Vultur sp.-Elbroch and Wittmer 2013), whereas competition is limited to mesocarnivores in the Little Missouri Badlands.
Although our seasonal comparisons may be influenced by variation among individuals due to the small number of radio-collared mountain lions (n = 2) that maintained demographic class through both seasons, we did see similar dietary shifts in both males and females. Mountain lion diets contained much higher proportions of juvenile ungulates (60.7%) during the fawning season than during the remainder of the year, suggesting selection for these ungulates during this time (Knopff et al. 2010) . The ungulate birth pulse represents a time of high ungulate densities, and high vulnerability for neonates, resulting in an increased encounter rate and increased risk of predation at each encounter (Lingle et al. 2008) . This shift to juveniles after the ungulate birth pulse resulted in a substantial increase in ungulate kill rate (1.61 times greater in June-August). Such shifts also have been found in previous studies (Knopff et al. 2010; Allen et al. 2014; Smith 2014) and should be considered when evaluating potential impacts of mountain lion predation on ungulate populations. Additionally, we found considerable increases in nonungulate consumption during summer by males and females, which was contrary to findings of Knopff et al. (2010) . Beaver and porcupine were the primary nonungulate prey items in mountain lion diets in North Dakota. Increase in beaver consumption was likely attributed to their increased availability in summer after ice out. Increase in porcupine consumption in summer was mainly due to the propensity of one young adult male to kill porcupines, which accounted for 75% of porcupines killed in summer, and 67% of all porcupines killed.
We did not find significant seasonal differences in biomass consumed. This may be due to mountain lions consuming enough biomass to meet some energetic threshold, although, it also could be partially the result of our biomass estimates for scavenge sites. Our assessment of scavenged biomass likely represents an overestimation due to uncertainty in true consumption and thus, potentially inflated estimates of total biomass consumed in winter when scavenge events were more prevalent.
Due to small sample size, we separated our mountain lion sample into 3 groups: males (1 subadult, 5 adults), independent females (3 adults), and females with kittens (3 adults), unlike the 6 demographic groups compared by Knopff et al. (2010) and Smith (2014) . Our findings are similar to those of previous studies (e.g., Anderson and Lindzey 2003; Knopff et al. 2010; Smith 2014) , with FGs having the highest ungulate kill and consumption rates, followed by independent females, and males. Higher energetic needs of FGs (Laundré 2005) likely explain their higher feeding rates; variation within our winter FG class was likely due to differences in age of kittens not accounted for in our grouping. Intuitively, one might expect male mountain lions to have higher kill rates than independent females due to their larger size (Laundré 2005) ; however, tendency of males to take more larger bodied ungulate prey in winter ( X = 59.11 kg) than females ( X = 47.67 kg) likely explains the similar kill rates we observed. Estimated overall scavenge rates (6.7%) in our study area were comparable to those for mountain lions in Alberta, Canada (5.8%- Knopff et al. 2010 ), but much lower than rates reported for Black Hills, South Dakota (17.3%-Smith 2014) , where anthropogenic influences (e.g., carcass dumpsites and carcasses disposed of by hunters) were much greater. Sources of scavenged prey included vehicle collisions, hunter-wounding loss, winter-kill, and mountain lions sharing prey items. Although scavenging occurred throughout the year, higher rates were observed in winter (X = 11.9%) than summer (X = 3.7%), consistent with patterns found in previous studies (Bauer et al. 2005; Knopff et al. 2010; Smith 2014) . Colder winter conditions likely influenced scavenge rates by slowing or halting decomposition of potential forage items, which allowed greater time for mountain lions to encounter them. Additionally, higher energetic needs in winter for thermoregulation may lead to an increased tendency of mountain lions to conserve energy by scavenging items they may normally ignore in summer.
There are several potential biases that could have influenced our assessment of scavenging rates. First, if there was insufficient evidence at a site to suggest otherwise, we classified prey items as probable mountain lion predation; the nearly complete consumption of most carcasses prior to investigation may have resulted in misclassification of scavenged prey items as kills. Second, prey killed by unmarked mountain lions and subsequently scavenged by marked individuals, or the sharing of prey items by mountain lions, may have caused similar misclassifications. Third, information from our bait sites indicated that mountain lions exhibiting scavenging behavior may not stay at a scavenge site long enough for the formation of a GPS cluster, resulting in an underestimation of the influence of scavenging on mountain lion diets. The number of individuals that fed at our bait sites (minimum 24 individuals, 76 events), but were not captured, indicated that scavenging may occur more in this system than demonstrated by our marked individuals. Conversely, by capturing mountain lions using bait sites, we may have potentially selected mountain lions with an increased propensity toward scavenging. Additional work, however, is needed to fully assess the impacts of scavenging on mountain lion predation in this region.
Our assessment of small prey consumed also may represent an underestimation as mountain lions would likely exhibit shorter handling times with these items, which could result in clusters not generated at these sites. Additionally, the complete consumption of some small prey items could have resulted in our inability to detect them even if clusters were generated. Increasing the number of locations collected per day from GPS collars may allow researchers to identify these small prey items more readily; however, this would substantially increase intensity of field work and decrease efficiency by incorporating more no-prey sites that would need to be investigated.
Adjusting our criteria for cluster formation may have led to increased efficiency in our cluster investigations. Had we required each cluster to contain one night location (GPS locations within cluster obtained between 1800 and 0600 h), we would have reduced the number of no-prey clusters that we investigated by 12% while still visiting 100% of clusters containing prey remains. Furthermore, requiring 2 night points would have reduced no-prey cluster investigations by 41%, while maintaining 96% of all clusters with prey, including 88% of 0-3 month ungulates and 98% of > 3 month prey items (including nonungulates; Fig. 3) . Requiring a minimum of 3 night points reduced no-prey clusters dramatically (74%), however, the percentage of 0-3 month ungulate clusters investigated would have dropped to 66%, thus, underestimating mountain lion predation on juvenile ungulates. We recommend that researchers consider using a minimum number of night points while determining criteria for cluster formation based upon their research goals.
High proportions of private land within Midwestern mountain lion populations provide an additional challenge for researchers. Although our study area was focused mainly within the Little Missouri National Grassland, eastern portions were comprised almost entirely of private lands (Fig. 1) . Cooperation with private landowners was generally amicable; however, we were denied access to a few large tracts resulting in a considerable number of noninvestigated clusters. Use of logistic regression modeling allowed us to predict potential predation for clusters we were not able to investigate. Despite having to predict feeding events for a large number of clusters (51.4%), our model estimated that 11.6% of these clusters contained prey items, representing 17.3% of the total number of carcasses (investigated + predicted) used to calculate feeding rates. To verify the efficacy of our predictions, we applied Smith's (2014) top logistic regression model for predicting mountain lion predation events in the Black Hills, South Dakota to our noninvestigated clusters. Using the provided beta values and prediction cutoff value, that model predicted similar results (9.5% predicted to contain prey items) for our noninvestigated clusters. We believe that the low proportion of predicted feeding events at noninvestigated clusters was likely due to the behavior of mountain lions within areas where we were denied access and not from model bias. For example, the Killdeer Mountain region was connected to the nearest Badlands habitat by a few small privately owned drainages surrounded by agricultural lands and oil and gas development. We routinely saw individuals using one of these drainages (~5 km long) as a corridor between the 2 habitats; however, rarely did they stay within it for extended time periods. Smaller clusters within this corridor, and other similar travel ways across "nontraditional" habitats (e.g., short-grass prairie), were likely generated as a result of movement patterns, not feeding events. This behavior resulted in a much larger proportion of noninvestigated clusters having a low number of cluster hours compared to our investigated clusters. The average duration (1st coordinate minus last coordinate) for all noninvestigated clusters was 25.3 h (SE = 1.7), 38.8 h (SE = 1.9) for investigated clusters, and 53.3 h (SE = 2.5) for known consumption sites. The shorter period of time spent at noninvestigated clusters is a probable explanation for the lower proportion of predicted feeding events generated by our model for these sites. Additionally, noninvestigated clusters had a much lower number of night locations (X = 1.9 night locations/cluster) when compared to investigated clusters (X = 5.1 night locations/cluster); investigated sites with prey items present contained an average of 7.2 night locations/ cluster. This lower number of night locations is likely due to mountain lions creating clusters at day bed locations while traversing "nontraditional" habitats; Ruth et al. (2010) found that the proportion of clusters containing bed sites or mountain lion sign, but no prey items, was highest when the clusters were generated between 0800 and 1700. Over-or underestimation of prey consumption by our model has the potential to alter our estimated feeding rates; however, it is probable that they approximate true rates for mountain lions inhabiting the Little Missouri Badlands of North Dakota.
Use of GPS collars allows for increased length of monitoring periods, providing improved precision in predation estimates (Knopff et al. 2009 ). Additionally, real-time GPS collars have allowed researchers to reduce time between cluster formation and investigation, leading to easier identification of prey remains and cause of death (Anderson and Lindzey 2003; Knopff et al. 2009; Smith 2014) . Although care should be taken to ensure mountain lions are not prematurely displaced from carcasses, potentially altering feeding habits (Knopff et al. 2010; Miller et al. 2013 ), we do not suspect that these displacements would introduce excessive bias; we routinely found mountain lions returning to bait sites where they had been captured, given that edible bait was still present at the site.
Application of our feeding rates to other study areas should be performed with caution. Variation in ecological conditions (e.g., predator and prey guilds, mountain lion population structure, habitat) has the potential to alter predation characteristics. A larger sample of mountain lions would increase the precision of our estimates and more data are needed to differentiate potential differences in mountain lion predation rates between seasons and among demographic groups. The use of GPS collar technology and modern modeling techniques allowed us to estimate predation rates in a landscape interspersed with private lands that does not allow for the investigation of all potential feeding sites. Use of these techniques will prove valuable as mountain lions continue range expansion into regions with high proportions of private lands (e.g., Midwestern states).
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